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Our Original Good Old Boys

Photo courtesy ofTom Oements, Valparaiso, Hon. Mention, Indiana State Fair, 1998
French yoyageurs stoodon thr Kankakee shore beforesettlers dared TassinonlfJ once on WoUCreek
in southrTn Porter County, was home of Potawatomi,Jeswtmissionaries, yoyageurs andpioneers.

Retold by Diane Blount-Adams
Legend from 1834 is that when Samuel Longyear Machito, the chief of Indian Town. Yet White Heron

and Jacob Hurlburt ran the government survey hoes always returned to Tassimin at sunset on the begin
across Five Points, they found an Indian grave,' ning of the full moon. For many moons he had met
carelessly covered and occupied.' The belief is this RedBirdatthecrosstrails,nowknownasFivePoints.
was the grave of a young Ottawa. Buried with him Black Fox realized they met and grew angry.
was a black fox tail, possibly the remnants of a cap. Red Bird's father had asked her not to angerBlack
Deep in his skull was an arrowhead of copper. Fox because their villages were neighboring. When

R danger threatened, or lriquois invadea., they were able
ed Bird, said to be the beautiful daughter of to escape across the river.

Aubbeenaubbee and West Wing, who was the Black Fox was said to visit a French trader who
daughter of Silver Heels, a Mississiniwa chief of the gave him liquor. The trader carried a story of Black
Potawatomi.· Fox, that the Ottawa vowed if he was not the one to

Sons of chiefs only came to her. Black Fox of the marry Red Bird no one else would.
Ottawas, who possessed a white-tipped black fox tail Early summer when another moon was complete,
and shot arrowheads of beckoning from the night sky, Red Bird left her
hand hammered copper wigwam and went to the meeting place. White
came to her camp and Heron found her there, dead in the tall grass.
spoke of their marriage. Carelessly left behind by her murderer was
Red Bird did not tell the arrowhead ofcopper.
Black Fox that her love White Heron carried her body back to her
was cool, her heart run- village. She was buried and a weeping willow tree
ning along the path of planted by her grave was the parting gift ofWhite
White Heron. Heron.

White Heron was Days had passed before he crossed to the
the fleet-footed messen- Ottawa village to confront Black Fox. Villagers told
ger who ranged from him the chief's son had been on a hunting expedi-
Potawatomi Lake to tion and only that hour had returned with hiS two
War Club Lake, from Rolling Prairie to Wanatah and ••
LaCrosse. His representation was of his father, Red Bini continued onp~ 8

LEC;ENd~ of TAssiNONC; .

Beloved Red Bird Avenged
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Cold, lonely days, snowshoe weary feet, sealing birch bark canoe seams was life for the 'good old boys' of
Tassimin, oldest settlement ofNorthwest Indiana, home ofPotawatomi "Ilage, fort, mission, tradingpost

Written by Diane Blount - Adams

Tassillollg was a olle trader post, Ellgllsh
Lake was a fortress, tlterefore all historical
accoullt of Tassilloll$ could Ilot be givell
accurate or Wltl, defwed detail without a
represelltatioll of life '011 tlte other side of
tlte marsh,' so to speak. Mell who walked
ill olle door evelltually made their way to
tlte other, ami also to the anny forts and,
wlu'll Tn 1'1,1, Bailll' settled, to Ius trade post.

Good OldBo~ (:ontln J tIU P"II "
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Wltip-pooR-will .

Buffalo At Yellowstonel Deer at Dunes Peril

SI<UNks DiG ChRisTMAS PRESENTS
Skunks really dig Christmas presents. They the snow, they wake up

literally paw them wIth front feet like paws unto the and skip to the food dish.
earth. But first came the Christ-

When I wrapped presents last year, I didn't know mas tree on that evening.
this is what they did. I made the mistake of leaVing This time they found gilt
three stacks on the floor, m three size ranges. My paper, gu.t hags, ribbons
two skunks woke up at therr WItChing hour, . everywhere.
eight 0'clock, and skipped into the liVing But do they throw
room to check out the new live forest scene themselves into the paper
in the corner. That is, the new live tree and play with the loose
we dug from Hessling's Christmas Tree ~ I ribbon like cats?
Farm. It stood in an 01d wash tub that .. U These skunks
was high enough so the short-legged, pounce, with cama-
little creatures could climb in. • ".' raderie for once, on

Sequoia and Geronimo were . . the pile of the larg- Photo and story by Diane Blount. Adams
acutely excited about a tree being in ",estpresentslwhid'ch Geronimo and Sequoia are di--'n lT pecaIU with not nearlv the
the house and spent most of their: i were a rea y th...I' • Cb '!8· 8 ,lr,._ J

waking moments nosing around the ' . wrapped. They energy eY/pve to uJlflPng 'nstma..~ pac-",,-,'S.
corner. Until then there had not been were totally obnoxious. And they dug those which one dug on which corner first. A great deal of
any presents on the floor. And, while presents...literally dug them with claws and brotherly snarling and squealing accompanied their
on tlle subject ofwaking moments, that paws and great gusto. pleasant pasttime.
is actually the amount of time they :. While I was grabbing those presents and Last year was Sequoia's second Christmas and
spent out of their 'den.' December is - - placing them on high, the skunks dove into Geronimo's first. While the tree was in the house they,
hibernation time for skunks and even house pets are the pile of medium-sized gilts and dug them. possibly assisted by house cats, managed to take a
prone to snooze as along as allowed, except when l'ou know what happened to the big pile ofsmall- aried flower, pine cone or branch off tne lower tree.
their tummies growl. est gifts. Fortunately there wan't much damage be- And then they would dig it to dust. Our family doesn't

Since these 'lap babies' don't have to go out into cause these two skunks were more competitive as to mind though. I guess tnat's love.
~

Buffalograze OWII reservation designatedsecondarily for cattJel yethalfoflast wildherdare slaughteredatHaiden Basin

the coalitions deSigned for protection of our
wildlife...be those brothers and sisters buffalo, deer,
raccoon, silver fox, Golden Eagle or chipmunk. Con
sideration for the viability ofeaCh species and for their
integrity....and the integrity and spirit of the human
brothers and sisters given responsibility for their
population management and welfare...tItis is what
needs developed. And not in two or twenty years...but
now...only now.

Begin with the buffalo. Carry the holistic man-

agement to the deer and raccoons, 'pets' of the parks.
Buffalo were ranged back to the western plainS,

and their minimal reservation land. The deer and
buffalo were a culture in Indiana. The deer...as the
buffalo...were eliminated from Indiana. In the 1800s
the last 1,100 deer fed in our forests, made their homes
in our Dunes and Grand Marsh. Then they were
moved on by civilization.

Deer were reintroduced to the area in the 19305.
The herd grew, and even as late as the 19805, when
Indiana's Department of Natural Resources and State
ParkSystem realized the necessity of population goals,
birth control and surgery, as a popufation control,
were not used. Now the deer popUlation is said to
have a tremendous impact on park vegetation, eco
system integrity, as well as their own well-being. State
parks decided to use lethal control.

Ver)' well, in this case...where as admission
from Parks and DNR is that nothing was done before
the 'crisis' ...at this late point in time...where there
seems to be no other alternative...perhaps lethal con
trol is necessary for the deer, and only for the deer.

But only with the use of meat and hides as
respect for their lives and sUit to man.

And only with immeaiate population controls,
effective during the hunt. Employ surgery and birth
control methods now to eliminate a Park hunt 1999.

Have we not learned compassion or integrity?
Is anyone being paid to plan ahead...yet?

~

Deer were
e r
from Indiana
in tbe late
1800s as the

~
consequence
ofhabitat de
struction by
farming, drain-

L..- ---' ing the Grand
Manh, lumbering, and hunting without
regulatioll5. Af with the buffalo, driven
from Indiana plaill5 and lakes area in
thel700s a.f EuropelUU began theiraDent
during the fur trade's I Gold Rmh,' the
deer were driven out and slaughtered in
sport, their bodieJ left to rot ill5tead of
med for food andneccessitieJ.
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the United States, were an at risk species. In fact, the
slaughter began in 1995, as more than 800 other
buffalo were killed prior to the last fatalistic massacre
at Maiden Basin.

Elk in Yellowstone have brucellosis and have
transmitted the disease to cattle. Elk graze next to the
buffalo and cattle, and there are 25 times more elk
than buffalo. Yet not one elk has been killed....
because....of the economic factor. Elk hunting brings
11 II 1 ntana each year.

The most 111 0 P . a the
buffalo are on their own grazmg land m Yellow 0

Park - their very own government-allotted reserva
tion, so to speak. The cattle of these livestock ranchers
are secondary grazers. Cattlemen are not held
accountable to laws...not reqUired to find other land.

The Inter-Tribal Bison Cooperative developed the
'Citizen's Plan.' An integrity supporting, humane
alternative is to establish buffalo population goals
'based on science.' The plan, developed in coalition
with at least 17 organizations, calls for acquisition of
key migration and range acreage, and adjusting the
allotments of the cattle grazing land near the Park.

Another representation is by Buffalo Nations,
supporting the alternative by Inter-Tribal Coopera
tive, and declaring that mother-calf pairs be removed.r--------------------------.--:=---...... to the Native tribes and

other grassland areas.
The Environmental

Impact Statement notes
alternatives: capture, test,
slaughter, creation of a
speCial management
area, quarantine and
vaccine of buffalo.

Peril of the buffalo is
not the same as the
'regulated hunt' white
tailed depr now face
during IndIana Hunting
Season 1998 at the
Indiana Dunes State
Park. And their peril is
not the same as that of the
raccoon, for which a
population decrease has
been considered, and
pOSSibly decided upon.

The buffalo are
threatened into extinc
tion, whereas the deer
and raccoon population
are extensive.

A life is a life. Saving
lives, instead ofunneces
sarily taking them with
out reverence to their
spirit, this could be the
new path of conserva
tionists and government
alike. The same theory
can be developed on all
levels of agencies, and
throughout the vein of

Written by Diane Blount-Adams

Buffalo families were slaughtered in1997...1,100
mothers, fathers and babies shot down at Maiden
Basin near Yellowstone National Park. Half of the
last herd of wild buffalo in the United States killed.

The calculated reasoning, though based on an
unfoundE'd threat, is that some of the buffalo carry
brucellOSIS, 'a livestoc di h t c: n cause abor
tion ofcalves and ungulate fever inhum~' et)

consume the meat.'The disease is transmitted during
calvmgseason through birlhingfluids and placenta.

Montana cattlemen do not want the buffalo
grazing near their herds. Yet brucellosis has never
been transmitted from buffalo to cattle, a case in fact
is at Grand Teton National Park. There, for over 40
years, cattle and buffalo grazed together. The disease
was not transmitted from wild herd to livestock.

Seemingly, threat of the disease to humans is not
a Significant factor, as the state of Montana sold the
carcasses of the 1,100 buffalo killed at Maiden Basin.

Montana's Department of Livestock seemed not
to consider the common sense approach to human
safety or wildlife management on the day the wind
and buffalo screamed at Maiden Basin. Nor did they
consider that the buffalo, then the last 2,200 wild in

L
Painting by Seth Eastman, Courtesy of Newberry Library, Chicago, Dlinois.

From SchooJcr~RistoI]'ofthe Indians ofthe United States, pt. 4, pg. 97
Buffalo grazed the land ofthe Kankakee and Lake Michigan.
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OldFann
House Antiques
401 S. MaJ.n, Hebron
DlstJIIctlw fiuDlturP,
Clocks, CoBectJbles
M, Tb, F, Sat 10-3:.10,
SUD. 12-3:.10, dosed TlI5!Wed

1219J 996-~129/1129

CiiIroJ-:S Alltique MMJ
HoWiU"ds MlJitJrJ;,
108N. MaJ.n, Hebron
DoJJs, tops, antique
IfIU1S, mJJJtarJa
7 da]lS a week 9-6
1219J 996-46S~

Wild Chines - Rag Sock - Goose Clothes
Mimmic Tea Set - Scenkd Coodles

V<I"ious Wood Ikms kldoor & Outdoor
KOUTS, INDIANA

219-766-2504
//2 mi W of S/I 49 OIl S/I & -/0 mi S of Vaf,>LYa"so

The Ivy Cottage
111 North MaJ.n, Hebron
C1JrJstmasgifts,
accessorJes. candles
Tues- Sat 10-5, SUD. 11-4

1219J 996-~070

O ....,..~~..,..

HAPPyHOLIDAYS FROM
.HEBRON; LEROY&
DEM017EMERCHANIS

.. I & S Cera..mJcs

. & Crafts
14116 Elkhart, UroF
J1eaIJJes/AlXess/CJas.ses
HoBay Hours: M, W-F
9-6 T,Tb 9·9 Sat,SUD. 9-3
1219J 66/-1186

Hilt-:SNew
.. CoIlSipme.t SlIol'
. 110N. MaJ.n, Hebron
. More thaD. just clothes

Resale botIMbold
Tue~Sat10-4
1219J 996-1010

Wbile Belds and
.noods~ rocks~ bills
andplains repeat
the

VOlldellil -:s AIItique
Rose Rowers &- GUts The Ho.mestead
60~N. Halleck, DeMotte 487 We.st State Road8
CbarmJngAntiques, Hebron, IN

: Ornaments, V1ctoriall Home accents, gifts,
. HoBday bours: MOil - Fri gift baskets

.. 9-8, Sat 10·6, SUD. 1/-4 Wed~ IfJ.6, SUB 12-5
.. .1219J 996-6499 1219J 996-4418

~Wonderland

~Stained Glass
Panels· Lampshades • Windows

Suncatchers • Custom Orders
Classes & Supplies

900 North Shelby· Miller Beach
Gary, IN 21 9-93S-oS20 A Coffee Shop

OPENMoll, We" ThIll'S, Fd J J am -Opm' TIles Bam -3:30pm' Sa' eJ'eryotherweek

At the

~l\\ NBOW
Wl1ere vou fhd
ALL Il1e aofts
vou need ood
ucl1. mucl1 more

UNCLE JOHN'S
FLEA MARKET

Bob's Barn, Booths 29 - 30
U.S.41 Cedar Lake, IN

EVEN IN NOV-DEC I!!
Sat a Sun8am- 5pm

CHRISTMAS SHOPPINGlJ

uality Merchandise
~_ratReasonable Prices

NA11VE MlEKlCM AaTS ArID JE~IIY

Silver" 14K Gold Jewel~
Historical Colledor Pieces
Native American Art
Sculpture
Knives and ~eapoDJ'V

Hopi and Zuni Kadtina Dolls
Shields

Pueblo Potte~

Navajo RU3s 1350 South Park Ave. (Rt. 51)

Baskets Hobart, IN - (219) 942-9022

HllllR'S
IMDl4IM DfM & GaLLfRY

Native American Jewelry

Custom Framing - Wall Hangings
2317 Wicker, US 41 (1/2 mile south of US 30) Schererville

DOAK & PEGGY (219) 322-8399
Hours - M,Tu, W, Th, F 10-8 Sat, Sun 10-5

~~~:' Id Farm House Antiques
DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE ;~ ..

CLOCKS and COLLECTIBLES·!"
OPE. .
Mon-Thurs.fri-Sat

10 - 3130
Sunday 12 - 3130
Closed Toes-Wed

K & K KRAFTS
& KOLLECTABLES

Mandel/as IV Dream Catchers
Rainsticks IV Ceramics

Jewelry IV Resin Plaques
Prints IV Special Orders

409 South Main Street - Hebron IN
phone (219) r 3329

HARboR SkyE - SItAdboNNA PublicATioNs

i~: 5Kt5TONE-
MEMBER N~SJ~E.~

NATivE HERbAGE:~~i~
JUNIPER BERRIES FROM 71IE EJlERCREEN B~"51l'1 ',1~

A Nat:ural Cure For Cbi/IKers HandedDo~Y..j ;
ByA Natiye AlDerican Grandfather \ .

Juniper berries are juniper is called Juniper berry and
bhnsh-gray fruit which 'Sammabe' by the sage, a useful antiseptic,
grow on aromatic ever- Shoshone. Their tribe, are combined to soothe
greens during the sum- along with Paiute, be- chigger bites.
mer. lieve branches and Brew a strong sage

Lithuanian tenth leaves of juniper cure tea.Soakthebeniessev
century ancestors told rheumatism by resting eral hours in tea. Make
of juniper in their for- on the steaming boughs large poultices with sage
est mythology. Greek and drinking a tea from and benies inside cloth.
culture tells the spirit of juniper leaves. Applywet compresses to
the goddess-physician, The benies are used diigger bites.
Artemis, inhabits the as remedyfor dropsy, to The proper way to
juniper. The leaves are restore health to pan- dispose of this com
caITled in pouches and creas and adrenals, as press, because sage is
on the clothing of diuretic and to stabalize sacred, is to throw it
Pueblo people. The level of uric acid. eastward into the wind.

CoJIIDUJ for cnu:rtailJDlcnt plUp6SCS. Consllit bcrbalist or Jiccnsctl lIoJistic practitioncr.

Sltop {E~
ANd '.,

TRAdERS

NEXT Ad dEAdliNE Mid-MARCil fOR APRIL/·MAY 1999



Ollr Original Good Old Boys from front page

Photo by Diane Blount-Adams

Original Good OldBop continocd on PBKC 6

Minnie, Leephart, Hedges, Baptiste Duquette, and
Samuel Lewis, the later an Indian subagent sent by
Tipton to investigate the violations and report to hini.

Abstracts of One Year Licenses, issued to trade in
the Indian Country byJohn Tipton, include these men,
their bonds and capital: W. G. Ewing, English Lake;
George Cicott, Dec, 29, 1824, Tasse a mong, bond $1600,
capital $800; Jno B. Boure, Jan. 19, 1825, English Lake,
bond $1200, capital $600; Richard Chabert, Nov. 23, 1824,
English Lake, representing Barnett and Hanna; James
Wyman, Nov 9, 1826, English Lake; Jacob Leephart, Sept:
15, 1827, English Lake on the Kankiki, bond $3000,
amount ofcapItal employed $1500; Jas, J. & P. Godfrc:Y.,
Sept. 18, 1827, English Lake and Aub-ba-nau-ba's Vtl-

Thank you, Shirley Anderson, Kouts, Ind.
Appreciationisextendedtoha;. andsomany
for infonnationandsharingofpublications
as article onTassinong wasresearched.

Kouts ('el/te,mial Book, 1965
Chesterton Tribune, Canright, July 9, 1976
Tales of tl,e Kankakee; Faye Folsom Nichols
Wonders of the Dllnes; G. Brennan, 1923

Additional SOllrces: Cristal Dagit of
Tazewell County (IL) Historical Society;
Helen Hornbeck Tanner of Newberry
Library, Chicago; Shirley Anderson, NW IN
Archaeological Association.

Information respecting Tassinong, from Tipton to
Mr. E. McCartney, December 2, 1827, establishes the
post was no longer used as a trading post, and the
winterer (furtrader by profession who stayed winters
to trade) was stationed incorrectly and was to leave.

'Sir I am informed that a licen (sic) which I authorised
(sic) mr (sic) H B McKeen tofill up, authorizeing (sic) you
to trade with this Agency, was filled up by mistake with'Tay
se eh nang' (Tassinong) which is not an established place
oftrade, That Licen (sic) is therefore hereby revoked. You
will immediately repair to the mouth ofMeta, rna, noung
(Indian word for the Kankakee) the English Lake, Aub bee
baub bee (sic) villag (sic) or Flat belly Vl1lag, (sic) and trade
there and at no other place, '

A license had been
issued to George Cicott on
Dec. 24, 1824, only three
years prior.....

Joseph Bailly settled in
1822 on a canoe route and
two Indian trails, the Old
Sac Trail winding along
southern Lake Michigan
shore, running to Joliet and
on to Omaha, and Allen
Trail, up from southern
WabaSh region. Scouts,
troops and Native Ameri
cans used the trails, which
were only twenty miles
from Tassinong post.

Bailly extenaea credit to
French-Canadian boat
men and trappers 'in the
area.Men,therefore,voy
aged from English Lake
and Tassinong to visit
their neighbor and pur
chase necessities and
liquor, albeit for a fairer
price than charged by their .

fu t d anies Fort Tanmong MazzleJoaden at RendezyolB and Two-Day Sboot. Back row: Ken
own r ra ecomp . CalJaway,CbC$tertonandjonFraJey, Valparaifoand,botboFthelronBrigadeoFCinl
o . inal G d Old B War Union Company, A 19th Indiana Volunteer InFantry; PeteFri~MiJ/otbian, DJi-

nifak ~o L oys noiJjjim MC$$mer, GriJ1ith, American Frontienman, J7()(h. Front row:Wilma Eaton,
e wn aws Hammond, Alec Ballantyne, Hobart, Frencb royagear, late J700s, Dawn Eaton,

Before the Fort W~)'ne Hammond, both EatonJ depict French women oF/ate 16()(h awaitingbIBband/Father
Agency was founded, neither trapper's retlU7J' CluU Gniadek, GriRith.
Tassinong or English Lake '
were not deemed established fur trade posts, as they lage, bond $1600, CaEital employe.d $800 each license;
were used by the illegals and not licensed trappers John P. Hedges, Oct. 15, 1827, Engllsh Lake, bond $6000,
tlnd lrader . Irregardless, these encampments were capital $30eJO; and G or j ott and J11 H lJlllJi / b th
developed for fur trade within five years ofSt. Joseph, licensed on Dec. 5, 1827, English Lake, $6000 bond, $3000
a monumental encampment near what is now South capital each.
Bend, estabhshed 1671. Others stationed specifically at Tay say eh nong

King's laws did not prevent the men from excur- (sic) were William H. Hood, A. L. Davis, Jacob Harson,
sions, misdemeanors and downright lawlessness. and Leon Bourassa, the later two recorded as clerks
Native American hunting grounds were about five for the American Fur Trading Company.
miles away from English Lake post. Their grounds Winterers at posts were usually French-Canadian
were next door at Tassinong. Trouble was easy. or metis, FrenCh Canadian-Indian heritage. They were

Often complaints were made to Tipton that some agreed, With home agencies, to live at the post, most
of the'good old boys' had headed down river to for three-year terms, and in need of permanent shel
cavort or do their own thing, not planning to return ter. Whereas, the traders originally put up tents on
until spring. the islands, necessity quickly made them build a cabin

In 1828, February 11, from the English Lake post,
a letter was written to General John Tipton in Fort
Wayne. The letter is from his men, John P. Hedges
and Jacob Leephart, and expresses their concern that
trade is being carried on snamefully and violations
concerning laws governing Indian trade broken, ex
pressly that several men are trading with, and selling
whiskey to Potawatomis. Informant's letter reads:

'lea F. Rice oflawful age will depose and swear that in
the month ofJanuary last he went to Yellow River abranch
of the Kenkekee (sic) River distant about five miles from
tllis Trading post and there saw John B, Ducket hirelmg &
clerk in the store in the possession ofFrancis Minnie, dis
pose ofgoods Wares & merchandize (sic) to Indians at their
camp, and receive their skins and furs in payment for said
articles so disposed of, that he the said Rice speaks the
Indian language & is certain that, that the skins and fitrs
was in paymt. for 8d

• goods that the said Ducket informed
this deponent he would have brought more goods but 8d

.

Minnie would not agree to it. Signed lea F. Rice'
Also said to have violatea trade laws was Jean

Baptiste Duquette, seemingly an unlicensed trader.
The recorded information places those men at

English Lake, and consequently Tassinong, though
not permanently stationed there: Rice, Ducket,

History ofTipton COllnty; Pershing, 1914
CI,esterton Mercl,ants Directory
People of the Lakes, Time-Life Editors, 1994
Hllbbard: Trader/Pioneer; Hubbard, 1888
20th Century History LaPorte County & Bio
graphical Record; Daniels, 1904
History ofLaPorte COllnty; Packard, 1876
History ofPorter COllnty; 1912
Conqllest ofCOIII,try Nt\' ofOl,io; Hayden,1896
Michigan Fur Trade; Amanda Johnson, 1971
Short History ofCI,icago; Cromie, 1984
Great Lakes Frontier; John A. Caruso, 1961
LaPorte COIII,ty Atlas & Plat Book; 1892
History ofLaPorte County; 1880
Letters and Notes on North American Indians;
Catlin, 1841fMooney, 1975
SesqllicentelU,ial for Porter ('ounty; 1986
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From Tipton's Map
Map ofFort Waple Indian Agen£],in1824 shoH'§
EngUsh Lake Trading Post, Kankakee Pond
Tassinongis addNl, d~ignatedby T.

Pierre Moreau, alias La Tauprine, traded in the
English Lake and LaPorte county region, along with
French voyageurs. In 1673, few Potawatomi remained,
as in the 1640s and 50s Iroquois drove most from their
villages, into the Green Bay region. Unfortunately for
Moreau, he was not a coureur de bois, as he neglected
to obtain the necessary royal license for,his fur trade
business, was arrested and sent back to France.....

Rene Ie Gardeur and Sieur de Beauvais, along with
thirteen voyageurs, were recorded traders along the
Kankakee River when Potawatomi were returning to
reclaim ancestral lands. In March, 1684, they gath
ered seven bateaux of merchandise, started for Green
Bay but were captured and plundered by Indians.....

Undoubtedly, the Tassinong fur trade encampment
and Jesuit mission was frequented by Moreau,
Gardeur, Beauvais and traders like them, who passed
through, finding a place to rest and trade, they ob
tained news, and sent their voyageurs to sleep out
side in a fur or supply cabin, if room, or tents.

Tassinong was the location of Daniel Scott's Trad
ing Post from 1815 until 1817 or, probably 1821. The
post was established by Scott during the search for
his cousin, Captain John Atwood. Another cousin,
Michael Haskins, was on picket duty with Atwood
the morning of the Battle of Tippecanoe. Sometime
after the battle, rumor told that a lame man was being
cared for by Shawnee Indian Woman of Tassinong.
The story tells of Shawnee Woman beingatthe battle,
rescuing the captain from an Indian trap in the tim
bers and taking him back to Tassinong by canoe.

Scott and Haskins came to search for Atwood, as,
there was said, to be an estate settlement involved.
Scott operated the trading post at Tassinong and
Haskins purchased an island, establishing himself
as a trapper along the Kankakee from English Lake to
Mommence.

River legend is that Shawnee Indian Woman and
her lame son, who were later living on Snake Island,
might have been for who they searched.....

John Tipton was an Indian agent who explored,
on behalf of the government, the Tassinong encamp
ment. Tipton took the place of John Hays as agent in
1823, who also undoubtedly walked the land at
Tassinong. Tipton earned an annual $1200, kept the
last of 'the fur trading good old boys' in line, and
issued licenses the fur trade business required.....

Dr. Alexander Wolcott, Jr. was a fort surgeon at
Chicago during the War of1812. He retired and went
into the fur trading business at Tassinong. A letter
Dr. Wolcott wrote, on behalfof Hood and Hodge, evi-

dences Tassinong had more business than he needed.
He was willing to share. Wolcott was the man those
at Fort Dearborn petitioned when they wanted a fur
trade license from Indian agent John Tipton, since he
could influence Tipton. In fact, Wolcott is recorded to
correspond with Tipton: 'I tllink that the post on the
English Lake is very properly located and should be con
sidered as a permanent one.' Wolcott died around 1830,
just before Tassinong was no longer considered an
established post.. ...
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to hve in and two or three the marsh and English by the government show
small cabins for storing Lake, on to Tassinong, or elevation above sealevel
furs and trade goods. The what was to become was 700-feet at Tassi
encampment was sur- Tassinong. nong, 650-feet around
rounded by a fence made Around 1673 Jesuit theencampmenl.
of poles, six- to eight-feet missionaries, Fathers The water level low
in length, to keep out wild Menard, Claude Allouez, ered about 329 years ago,
animals, not Potawatomi. Claude Dabion landed in as was determined by a
Buildings were often the Lake Region, made counting of tree rings in
made oftuhp tree, willow their way to 'Lake' 1935 by Noah Amstutz.
or cottonwood, all soft Kankakee, and settled at There is also a geology
wood, more easily the Tassinong encamp- report of a considerable
worked with than oak, ment. Father Jacques lowering of the water
just asplentiful. A pun- Marquette came through level in 1610. Before this,
cheon ([oor, bunks ofsap- the area in 1674. And mound builders found it
lings and grass, snow- Father Chardon, who necessary to build up the
shoes on walls, deerskin was at a mission in Niles, land and live on high
oiled and hung over one Michigan, 1711, traveled ground. Settlers believed
or two windows, a hearth Old Sac Trail and visited the mounds were natural
and grate were accom- Tassinong. islands or hills, but were
modations. Found by missionar- later found by geologists

The wife was usually ies, traders and adven- as manmade. And, of
Potawatomi, though turer were Potawatomi course, there are well
women of other Native villages... towns... and a maintamed accountmgs
nations were representa- people with which to of final drainage of the
tive in the fur trade. The crusade or trade. Also Grand Marsh, leavmg
womenmarriedmaccord they discovered signs of dry the land around
with tribal custom, men past occupation, the Tasslnong, and Wolf
paying with goods to her mounds, remains of Creek which ran two
family. The men usually smelting furnaces, paved miles Wide at its base
remained with their fami- river bottoms at least two Artlfacts ha ve been
lies, even after the fur fords across 'Lake found establishmg habi
trade era. Kankakee,' and piles of tation from 1000 to 1500

During the era, at least laboriously carried A.D. Wars have been
six buildings at a time stones. Whether the work recorded with artifacts
were occupied by was done in the late presentmgproof.
voyageurs, who lived 16oos, or centuries ear- The wars were possi-
there in winter only. her, is not established. bly between tribes that
Their families hved year Near Tassinong, next claimed the higher side of
round at English Lake, a to the river, were the the region as therr com
fortress compared to swamp island sites of In- land, the land then bemg
Tassinong, though both dian Garden, at the recently drained, rich
were at fur trade peak mouth of Sandy Hook prairiewithouttrees. The
simultaneously Creek branch, and Indian claim developed into a

The bonds acquired Island, a few miles west great boundary war
were insurance on the down the river. Grape around 1491, which, m
furs which were safely Island, like French cidentally, was also an
stored in the cabins. A Island, was settled in the era when IroquoIs
$3000 bond could fill a 1790s by French from invaded the terntory and
1600-square-foot home, a Canada and Vincennes. killed villagers, takmg
year's work for one But m 1820 the islands prisoners. The tnhal
courellr de bois, which he were deserted and no one legend though of the
a ~:fil.1,~" (On we; what became of boundary war tells of
the agcnLy m1>pnng. • rs Fox InClIans and MIami

The first mentIOn of a ~eltlers at Tdssmong, , , f Y ell "O( {If

settlement on the ridged too were unaccounted the beM warnor.. () l " •.

trail from Kankakee to for dlsappearingwithout side battled on the sand
Lake Michigan, that be- a word, and legend is a ridge, across the prairie
ing Tassinong, was search never answered and through the wood1>
joumaled by Lt. James where they went. for several days until
Strode Swearingen who, The several 'Indian only seven men were
with company under Gardens' of Kankakee alive. Arrowheads, stone
command, marched over- Land are believed to have axes, spear points, stone
land from Detroit to the marked ancient home- knives, skulls, teeth and
foot of Lake Michigan, steads. At least six river, jaws have been un
arriving in August 1803 or near-river, island earthed by the plow after
to meet Captain John encampments are shown deep plowing, and the
Whistler. They reoccu- on the original Federal time period has been
pied, or perhaps rebuilt surveyor's plats. An evidenced by archaeo
Fort Petit, eighteen miles assumption is that France logists.
directly north of sent families to colonize Easily unearthed from
Tassinong. Both men un- the area in the early the surface were rusted
doubtedly visited the 1700s. Compact plum parts of the blunderbus,
Tassinong post and the groves, defuUte rows of hatchets, knives, all mdi
Astor Fur Trading Post crabapple trees, grapes catinganotherwaronthe
on the way. The Astor in design to indicate a prairie around 1776.
Post was within what is once well-tended vine- A census of Pota
Valparaiso, which be- yard were found in 1904. watomI Indians, 1827,
came one of most promi- Gf'ometrical arrange- accounted for more Pota
nent American settle- ments of shade trees led watomI at Tassinong
ments oflndiana in 1821. researchers to believe than all other villages of

Voyageurs sent from they were arranged by the census save the ones
Bertrand Tradmg Post, homesteaders who ofNe, wauk, ca to y nver
those at South Bend, attempted to live along (sic) with 73, Cauke with
Lafayette, Indianapolis the ranging shores of the 59, Me shee ke no with 46,
and in Michigan came to rIver and marsh, not and Pecte te none with
trade at Tassinong and reahzing the devastation 47. ThIs was according to
English Lake. They came they might face. Lake the families of Mo-nese,
looking for a new beaver Kankakee was said to be (the main chIef of
district, and they found a wild, insane sort of Tassinong) and ChIef
one in the Grand Marsh strf'am which ruthlessly Che quah, from Tayse,
on the Kankakef'. destroyed the Indian eh, nong (Tassinong.)

Crusaders, Settlers vIl1ages ... overfiowed In 1830 three Pota·
Che-cau-gou, Chicago, maturIng cornfields.... watom 1 villages were

was first writtf'n in the SW('pt away wigwams sited along what IS nov.
1680 account of LaSalle's owrnighl.' Highway 3D, thp village
expedition, and thf' Geologists agreed of Tassmong wa1> re
Kankakee River was first 1 a1>1>lOong area was a corde as that 01 Mo
recorded in 1667 by the crossmg on two ridges, nese, main chIef and
Belgian priest. Father mue h used as Indian Chequah (Chlqua) and
Hennepm, wh acted as tralb The prarrie there there were three villages
clerk and recorder for the v. d. once covered with along the nearb Calu
LaSalle ExpeditIOn. The> fJve- to six-feet of water; met River area mll1mOls.
explorers and tlUssionar- a shallow, wide spread A viI age was near
ies, also Father Gabriel, l<lkp about 50-feet in WestVille, Osawsuck's
made their way through depth. Quadrangle maps Condudcd on pagr 9
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Friday evenlnll, December 4
Parade and Tree Llebtlne ceremony

eadnllil 11 :00 .. 1:00
Party nckelS $5
Available at oftlce of

bel'ofconnerte

HOME for Ihe HOUDAYS
In DOWNTOWN WHITING

. GALLERY OF OLD TIME I~STROME~TS

Old Time Music Shoppe
The Center for
DUL CIME·RS,
FOLK
[> VINTAOE
Instrufl1cnts

LocClted neClr Mill Pond in the HeClrt 01' Onion Mills

608 WClter street phone 219-767-2877

Nammered Dulcimers - Mountain Dulcimers
Banjos - Mandolins - Autohorps - Folk Narps
PSaltries - Flutes - R.ecorders - Whistles

Think FOLK - BLUEGRASS - RENAISSANCE

Play mcmdolin by the Ben Frcmklin stove...Dream

Books. Accessories.
Cassettes. CDs. Videos.
Chris/mas Music.
Coffee. fea.
DEMO TAPES,
Talk music.
Lessons and
concerts available. .~

Open Thursday, Friday noon - 5, Saturday 10 - 5
ALSO OPEN TNR.OV(jN APPOINTMENTS

- - - CLOSED SUNDAYS - --

Old Time
Music Shoppe

Sunday, December 6,3:00-7:00

DECORAlID HOME TOUR
Tickets $10, available now at

Chamber of Commerce Office,
On Dec. 6 at Whiting Public Library

Homemade ~:

Christmas'
Cookie
Sale
Take home a day's
work the easy way

10:00 - 2:00

Saturday, December 6

ArIS & Crafts Fair 10:00·3:00

and a Holiday Celebradon

FrOSty pany for Children

Allet'enlS at tile
mn~ community

Center, 1938 C!iUk Sf.

Be like the bird that, passing on her flight awhile on
boughs too ,~J.ig1Jt, fccl~ thclD gi-,re way beneath her, and
yet sings. knowing that she hath wings. -- Victor Hugo

efTS SUbSCRipTioNS, PAGE 10
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JellyBellyBean &- Fudge
Mon-Tburs&Sat /().5,FrJ /().7
(2191663-8174

Angels Galore
105S. Court Street
SerapbJn Angels
BeautJfuJ GIfts
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(2191662-6824
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CbrJstmas Baskets
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Crown Point Merchants

May the beautyofthe season
be yours throughout the ye;u*

Wistona Gardens
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/().5, FrJ /0-4 Sat /04
(2191662-0005

Needle Me, Inc.
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TINS- 'IbID' /0-4 FrJ /().7, Sat,
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(2191662-4015
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. ' ..Y+{.. . NatlveAmerJcaIlArt

Holiday hours listed, effective Nov. 22 - Dec. 24 ...: ..i., :.,. ....1.· . Mon-Tburs&Sat /().5,FrJ /().7
• •• .O ••~ •

.... .:.-: ....~:.. >:..:. ':':.l~..:: (2~91662-6070

.;.:.:. :. :.: :if· ··~via's World of Gifts
.:-- .- : '-Old Courtbouse Sbops
.. ..:.;1: . TC:'_ *--~-~ JIl.T. *. ·t·....:..~: .. : .. ~D.~ 19adv.t "Jes

...::.;/.:. A,tmani/Nutcrackers
.... :. : .Mon-Tburs & Sat /().5,FrJ /().7

. ··...:.·.~.~.~J91662-9551
1IIfI!1··III9!!~""'!!

... \ ....:
:~~..... :Off the Square :.~:.

OffIce & Art Supply :_j}:(.

~~I & s~~~~,':·:--···!.~~~(,~~~,~;.:,~;,:;':::·::~·;~,:,··t~t;~~~}~;·,tr:(i
& Crafts
14116E1kba.rt~Leroy
1JedDJes/AccesslGasses
Hours: AI,W,F 9-6
T,Tb 9-9 Sat,Sun 9-3
(2191661-1386
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NORThwEST INdiANA HEROES .

legend of Ted Fiefferl Benevolent Hero
ing the legendary hero.

"I was asked by a woman who wantE'd to know
why I would play the part of a character who dIS
tracted from the sacredness of Christmas," he ex
plained. "So I started to study the legends, and I real
ized that what Saint Nicholas stood for was to give to
others, to bless others..."

The representation, to Fieffer, was E'l1l1Ugh to in-

" A few are sad. But all-in-all it's very rewarding."
Fieffer spread his hands m question.
"Why do I keep domg it.. ... to raIse money for

charitIes.
"1 am a nonprofit organization.
"1 don't char~e the schools,. hbranes, nursmg

homes, and I don t charge charities," he said. "The
others 1do presentations for, 1ask that they gtve some
thinK-to a charity."

Over the thirtY-SIX years he has been working as
a 'nonprofit organizatIon,' there have been donations
frequently given to the Youth for ChrIsl Foundation,
American Heart Fund, Child Diabetes FoundatiOn,
Chicago Burn Center, Shriner's Hospital, and many
others.

"Kids know when it's Santa," saId F1f'ffer.
"One day I was in a restaurant m DeMotte, and a

lIttle girl at the next table looked at me then ScUd to her
mother, 'Mom' That's Santa!' Her mother saId,' 0

It'S noL' The gIrl said, 'Yes, it is lum.' The mother saId
to hE.'r, 'It's not, now stop.'

"I turned to the mother and sdld, 'Yes, I am Santa.'
And she saId, 'Oh, really?'"

I Fieffer said the woman asked her daughter how
she knew he was Santa Claus

'His eyes,' said the grrl. 'I never aw anyone with
that color ofeyes before.'

Piefter IS asked to presentatIons for the ChrISt
mas Tree Growers AssociatIon, Chnstmas Walk
Around Chesterton, Walk m Lowell, Christmas at
BaillJ. Homestead, and for parties.

'When 1worked at NIPSCO," he said, "I took a
six-week vacatIon every year so I could make all the
presentatIons. Now I work it mto my schedule here at
Wiers Chevrolet."

On Christmas walks Fieffer wears only one suit,
seldom changing into any of the many anlique-reph
cas that he has acquired over the years. Those suits
arc displayed, or worn, for prE.'sentalions at parties
wherE.' Fieffer shares all the legends about Saint Nicho-
las, ahas Kns Kringle and Santa Claus.

"Saint Nicholas suits were based on Dutch sea
captam clothes," said Fieffer, "with the long leather
coats. Then there were the Bavanan legends... the
mountam man in furs.

"The Mid-Winter's Feast," Fieffersdld, "was rep
r('"enled by green and gold. Gr('('n mt'ant spnng can't
btl fdr behind, and gold represented the sharing of
wealth.

"The prettiest suit to me IS from the ICtonan era,
the blues, browns, greens and burgundies.

"ThE' suits I wear must be replaced often," said
Fieffer. "When I put one on, my temperature goes up
about forty degrees. The work IS very strE'nuous...not
nervE.'-wratkmg...but phYSICally strenuous.

" After a season, well, I never know If I'U do an
other one. But I always do," FleffE.'r scud. "I love this "

~
Ted FIeffer is included In thIS Holiday Issue because

he is already a hero and legend In Northwest Indiana.

Photo by Steward's Photography, Lowell '
TedReITer, DeMotte, wears a IVbe thatis lJpica1
ofwhatFather CluisfJniU wouldhare been wear
ing in tlle midtlle I BOOs. FieHer knOH'S what
C poHCdecmBoM XpucmbBblM ! means.
No matterhowthe sayinggoes, it's always Merry
CJuDt:Inas.

olw lum l'Vt n morE.' m playing the part of Santa
Claus.

"The first liJne I played Santa Iuw> Wi! fOJ d
party," he said. "The man who usually played the
part was not able to be there, so 1put on the suit."

Fieffer went from the first party to a few other
partIes.

"It was fun," he said. "My girlfiend made the first
two nontraditIonal Santa suits ... the Coca Cola-style
red and white. .

"My mom made the nextfew...and my older SIS
ter made the rest. She IS a profeSSional doUmaker.
Outside of fittmgs, my sister had never seen me at a
r.resentatlon. Then one day she dId and she told me,
Now 1understand why you keep domg tms."

"Some experiences are not so deSIrable," he said.

Written by Diane Blount - Adams

Merry Christmas m Russian.....how to say
Merry Christmas in any language, this IS something
Ted Fieffer knOWf>.

Fieffer, to the people ofDeMotte, Ind., IS their hero,
theIr Santa Claus...walkll1g the beat year after
year...in town after town...Christmas walk after
Chnstmas walk.

Fortunately, Ted Fieffer does not descend chim
ney after chimney, throw bags through wmdows,
or dash through the snow on a cart being pulled by a
team of goats. At least, ifhe does, then he doesn't do It
aU that often, and he will never tell.

Those antics are, more or less, left to the legends
of Santas gone by.

"The legend of gifts being left by Santa Claus af
ter he descended the chimney was from what Samt
Nicholas did," saId Fieffer.

"HE'...who was strictly known as Nicholas until
he dIed and was sainted...took it upon himself to pro
vide downes for three SIsters who didn't have the
money to be considered for mamage. He threw bags
of gold through the smoke hole in the top of theIr clum
ney.

"The legend is that Saint icholas felt guilty for
haVIng so much when others were so needy. it's said
that he was orphaned by a wealthy landowner.

" Another legend of a miracle by Saint Nicholas,"
he said, "is of him crossing the sea. He convinced the
captain to give gram to the town of Myra because
they didn't have enough food. The captam did give
them grain. But by the time they reached theIr desti
natIOn the shIp was full of grain agam.

" Actually, Saint Nicholas did the captam a fa vor
because the captain didn't realize that grain expanded
from all the moisture at sea. The ship probably would
have sunk of he hadn't hstened to Saint Nicholas.

"After that happened, ships shared with Myra ill

exchange for a blessing."
Fieffer explained tha t very httle is known about

Saint Nicholas, except that he was born in Turkey,
and he was a hnguist.

l nlas IS said to be one of those at the
Console of NICe, "" ho Wa U1 I '11h lhf' mlerprE'-
tabon of the Bible.

"In all probability, he didn't agree with the Catho
lic interpretatIon of the Bible, dna did agree with the
Greek Orthodox. He would probably have converted
to Greek Orthodox, ifhe had hved longer," Fieffer said.

"A legend IS that Nicholas pnyslCally beat a
bishop for chsagreeing over the interpretation ofa Bible
passage. The Pope ordered NICholas to be stnpped,
flogged and thrown in the dungeon. The legE'nd says
the next mornmg when the POpE.' went down to see
NICholas he (Nicholas) had food and water, and there
wasn't a mark on his body.

"So," said Fieffer, "the Pope decided that Nicho
las' mterpretalion of The Bible was the correct one.

Ted Fieffer studied the legend of Saint Nicholas
years and years ago when he first started represent-

companions.
Slowly White Heron

walked away, hstening
with his heart to the story
Black Hawk foolishly
spoke with his own coun
tenance. White Heron
knew he looked upon he
who stole Red Bird's hfe.

Beloved Red Bird Avenged
Before the moon was

complete again White
Heron entered the Ottawa
camp with two compan
ions.

He told the villagers
that he, too, could say
where he had been from
the hme he was not in

from front p.,e

their village.
The villagers told

White Heron that Black
Fox was not seen in
many days. Black Fox
was never seen again.

White Heron never
took a wife and devoted
his hfe to lnbal affaIrs.

Over 55 Years
AAHAMember

Hospital, Equine
Sm.all Animals
Birds, Exotics

• Full Medical, Surgical & Diagnostic Services
• Complete Boarding I Grooming Facility

• 24 Hour Emergency Service
Office Hours by Appointment· Open Mon. - Sat.

Evening Hours Mon., Wed. & Fri.

(ZI9) 46Z"S~OI M.::::.ret
1511 LaPorte Ave., Valparaiso IN 46383 '-- ....J

Dr. Lawrence McAfee • Dr. Steve Violanti
Dr. Jerry Rodenbarger· Dr. Christine Jurek • Dr. Oyan Farr
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Original Good Old Boys

··~;~~I~~It.,~~seJ..="I~I·lf!~~!fS~;••••~.
.~.ro0J.l..pl 1':..'OJ'ld,m.. flY... ..•. fJ.. e..s.. pr.t.tt.g 11..e4;tL.ereprt.ttg..l:t.Sh.·tq.~~ .•Tr...ad..m~/p...Gst.'Was.: bJillt;The.•....J!O...•·.r"d.
.~snPWa·.roti~d/~rtu:d{waterleton·'f~-Mil'-RO'tl4;· ..oJlst. R4·· 8t ..N>q!:NiJrlhjuiismj,.·
P1Jgtl~9M.fl:W~$£'tg~9TM.gQhd;'~91JP.kundeJti t~~ sprb'lg,.aW!&lS;imp~sable pn

~:8~lii4t$~A~:S ~:lAhf:iAlw~~~C;:;:1:isg~1::efl0ugh,., ...• .
~1\tfhi:~fo,~l(ankat<e~snlail,shaUowandqookeq,sometime,s~narrowanactive
~r~C<:)\4d.Nl1tp acrO$$.Befuteenl~l.igtheb.road~ngwm lake there ismentiOnof
~Theyt~!~~}¥e~real1youto[sight~dryland.Weleamedwewould beobliged
~pag~i1.st4YPlttf)~w~Wragnight,lt~C\<'iilldW'kwh~nWe sawawUIMingof the
~aterlbut~ghtitoteltl~(;onseq~nce.Wethoughtwe could make our way over
ttbefored~kJhuta~weproceeded)¥eround thedimlylitshoreah~'c'dseei:ned to
~cedefromtl,,s.:.,,C10tld~arose<,tndwe SOOn fOUildoutselves inalmostimpenetrable
<larkness'rna lmlewhilewe wereutterty loston a greatexpanseofwater and knew
notwhidt~ayto n.u:n:".pa<:1dling furi01W{yabout.",u.nawareofwherewewere gQing
untiL.welet the two boats drift, keeping them inline.Althoughthe water moved
verysluggishly, weweteableto~ettainthedit:ecti0ri9f~~tWilhtheM1Pof
oUr oarS we were SQ911(jul 0.( tN$ Mrrtbl~ place, l:1utwe went intO one more
dangero.us. ,,,,,,Ween~red ~toadeep andwi.de stream ofrastm.ovmgwater,We
rowedfromside. tosidesearchin~fotalandlfigp~,butfOUi'\dthewaterwasbounded
oneithersid~byasortor tlEttdygra~sthat $Tawto enofIDOus hei@ltsand seemedat
a l~tU¢ <iista'¥~~o~lUgh~.<~,~~aVes~~~NtmingS9Jjigha$ to. !?ed~nget'
pus, aild wE!~~~ fq.rl:lnffi'Y4~Y'cd9~ar$l,J.~ti,\swew~reabqu~toenter apiel:e ()f
wOOds,:~ed~~y~~we~w(;!~m~ng~9t9fls~lI1la'l:'gerlakefar exeeedinganythirig
wehadyet~n·WimW<l.ve$(O{uN4g;w.dro~gfuQou$ly,' .' . '.' .
1JIe diat'lJ Jntennen lioJledtfmt .theparfyre5tedllt.aknall.After the kn()ll resting p1o.cethe party
q.1Tflf tatheTa~'mmgare.«.jmfe«$tc!ForfKank4keeandper}w.ps flUe mile south ojl'assinong.·

Ta inong were di a 
sembled and removed to
Malden, just over one
mile north of the village,
and Kouts, where the rail
road had been incorpo
rated within town linUts.

Tassinong Grove,
today, has been less
recognized than Five
Points Crossing, its
neighbor to the south by
less than one mile, also
on Baum Bridge Road.

The good old boys of
Tassinong ... now
farmers ...and some ar
chaeologists on a wide
spread estate known as
Anderson's Farm, land
in one family for six
generations. Where Wolf
Creekran, two miles wide
to the Kankakee Pond,
now homes, farms,
schools and the town of
Kouts. flourish ...where
once Tassinong stood.

~

PUlDpsOn 12
ROADHOUSE & GRD J E

A bright spot on a dark winter night where
lights from tall windows shine onto Dunes
Highway passing through the wooded area.

Pumps On 12, once the Larson Garage, is still
full of 'Slarters... Accessories...Water pumps...Grille
Works.' Along with Hub Cap Pizzas, Big Block
Sandwiches, or lobster, steak and prime rib.
November's month-long ethnicfest is 'A Taste of
New England.' Scampi, New England cod, clam
chowder. Always plan lo end your meal... perhaps
a perfect cup of coffee and luscious Pumpkin
Cheesecake. A dining experience with nothing
'missing.' Pumps On 12 focus is clearly casual ex
cellence in service, atmosphere, food, personality.
3085 W. Dunes Highway, Pines IN (219) 874-6201

end of their main thor
oughfare, Tassinong
Grove's business per
sons were confident.

Instead, the railroad
built the town of Kauts,
just over one mile south
and barely to the east.
Railroaders were ac
cused of encouragment
and maneuvering com
peting business to estab
lish so the Tassinong
merchants would not
have the customers and
business necessary for
financial survival.

The postal route
changed, now carried on
the railroad. Kout's (sic)
Station Post Office was
established May, 1867.

In 1867 a great many
soldiers left for the war.
They would gather at
Stoddard's store, to start
their journey.

Life changed. Some
houses and stores from

DiNiNG
WiTItOUT

DisltES
I

IN HARMONY WiTIt Food ANd LANdSCApE

EATiNG EST4bLisitMENTS
iN ANd AROUNd NW INd iANA

HEARTHS/DE REC/PE

QUEbEC MApLE SUGAR PiE
t c. /lTiIcedmaple sugar.

Orlightbrown sugar, Iinnlypacked
t /4 c. unsllted, unbleachedflour
t 9-inch pie clVsL unbaked
2 c. Oght cream orhalf-and-haIr
J/4 stick orbutter., thin slices
t /4 t. groundnutnleg
Hearycream

Hetlt oven to 42S'F. In smilllbowl combine milple sugilr ilndHour. Plilce in cnISt
Pour creilm over sugilr mixtllre. Dot with butter; sprinkle with nutmeg. Hilke sugilr
pie to minutes. Reduce temperilture to :lSO'F. Hilke:lS -4Sminutes longer, orundl
Riling is set ilround edge but soft in center. Cool to room temperiltllre before
serving. Ifdesired, PilSS hetlvy cretlm to be poured over indiriduill servings ofpie.
Store leftovers in refrlgeriltor. Wilrm to room temperilture to serve.

To consider: Voyageurs were known to take 7S pounds of coffee and 9S pounds
of maple sugar with them to their winter post. They canied more sugar than they
did meat or flour, unless the barrel bread is considered. Maple Sugar Pie was
undoubtedly a delicacy they did not want to do without, if they bad a choice.

ClJefVlckyLindsay _

Visit Oar Co//rzetib/rz~hop
Open Mondaytluu Saturday 7am. to 3pm

I 313Ea.Jt CommercialAvenue, LoweD phone 696-6440

lation route to Detroit, for
merly called Michigan
Road, or National Road.
This route ended in
Lafayette, Indiana.

Then the railway
passed by .... and the
Tassinong Grove boom
was busted.

The Logansport Divi
sion of the Pennsylvania
Line .built the Chicago,
Cincinnati &: St. Louis
Railroad through Indi
ana (R.R. later known as
Chesapeake &: Ohio.) The
railroad was built right
through the townsmp,
and it is said the village
of Tassinong refused to
contribute the bonus they
were asked to pay by the
railroad company for
building the railroad.
Since they beheved the
railroad would have to
pass by their front door
in an)' scenario, and
Baum s Bridge was at the

Winamac and Lafayette.
Mail was also provided
through Tassinong on
horseback to the few
families in what was to
be the town of 'Kauts.'
The post office was
operated from 1837 until
the railroad demise of the
village. And before then
it was an extension from
the LaPorte-Kingsbury
route, the mail carried by
George W. Reynolds. The
route also carried
throu gh Union Mills and
Bigelow's Mills.

Colonel Jesse Harper
opened a store in 1846,
which lasted only few
years, but jump started
the town. Tassinong
Grove was incorporated
in 1852. By that time there
were two stores, two
blacksmith shops, a car
penter shop, tavern, an
inn, two shoemaker
shops of the actual
leather workers, those
who made shoes to order.
There were also a dozen
scattered residences.
Stores and businesses
were owned, at one time
or another, by Louis
Fortunee, Harper, Pierre
LaCompte, Eaton, Scott,
Haskins, Stoddard,
Unruh, McCarthey,
Rinker and Wright.

Three schools edu
cated children of the
village over the time span
Tassinong prospered. A
Presbyterian Church,
built about 1855 for $800,
was constructed on con
dition that it be available
[or use by other denomi-
nations. The preacher
was named Duff.

Colonel Gil Pierce was
I viIlage wriler who
aulhored three books.
John Clark Eaheart built
a sorghum mill in
Tassinong.

The Sylvester Pierce
Store in Tassinong was
an assortment store, sell
ing whiskey, cigars, and
encouraging men to have
a time drinking, smoking,
singing war songs.

The greatest of the
area's transportation im
provement was in 1863.
Enos Baum built the
Baum's Bridge in place of
Eaton's Ferry oT 1836.
Travel through the town
increased for two years.
Baum Bridge Road was
then the major transpor-

Louis ca11ed a surrender
of the area surrounding
the lower end of Lake
Michigan, ten miles
north an,d south of the
Chicago Creek, as well as
land to the Kankakee,
Illinois and Fox Rivers,
Tassinong included.

Original Settlers
In this frame, a settler

is different than a
voyageur, or a man who
set up a trading store for
temporary use. The
settler purchased land,
cleared the land for more
than a garden. He home
steaded for himself first,
his country second.

The first settler 0 f Cen
ter Township was Seth
Hull, settled in 1833,
southeast of present day
Valparaiso, near the Po
tawatomi village Chi
qua's Town, indeed by
Tassinong..

First settler to
Tassinong, which was
soon called Tassinong
Grove, was Issac Morgan,
removed west from
LaPorteCounty. Follow
ing Morgan were Ben
jamin Spencer, George,
Jacob and John Shultz,
Abraham Stoner. All
arrived in the 1830s.
Other settlers were
Adams, Baum, Agnew,
Stoddard, Rinker, Unruh,
Eaton, Zorn, Maxwell,
Ailes, Pierce, Bowman,
McGurdy, Cain, Eahart,
Comers, Marines, Beach,
Davidson, Bartholomew,
Dr. Welch, Dr. Gray, Dr.
David, all physicians
who provided the area
until 1861, when they
served in the Civil War.

The area around
T" J11t:H1S \/1 knn '11
as Morgan's Prairie.
Tassinong growth was
affected, though 'by the
den of iniquity, the sin
and corruption of chen
'tele at McGurdy Tavern.
Many horse and lumber
thieves would hole up
there and sell hquor to
the Potawatomi.'

Nonetheless, Tassi
nong Grove was the
principal village until the
establishment of rail
roads in the township. A
mail route ran from
Detroit, by Michigan
Road, then Sac Trail to
Tassinong, down to 'Lake
Kankakee,' crossing by
Eaton's Ferry, and on to

village was near LaPorte,
and Abercronk's village
near Grand Beach, all
Potawatomi. At Yellow
River, near Knox-Culver,
were three more tribal
villages, that of Black
Wolf, Menominee and
Pashpoho. Near Bass
Lake, the Naswakee and
Aubbeenaubbee villages.

The Flags
The French encamp

ment, located on tIie
1000-acre Tassinong site
first, was burned down
by British, though it has
been recorded more than
once that the first to
occupy the land of
Tassinong was British in
the 1700s, followed then
by pioneer settlers.

Tassinong has accu
rately been called 'Land
of Four Flags' as
Tassinong passed into
the hands of four
countries, the first under
the French regime. The
French flag flew from
1661 to 1763, when the
Treaty of Paris gave the
French fort to British,
who named it Bengaul.
In 1781 the land was
seized by Spaniard Don
Euginio Pierre. The
Treaty of Paris, 1783,
between United States
and England followed
the Revolutionary War,
and the flag was Ameri
can. And four years after
the official end of War
of the American Revolu
tion, 1787, the Northwest
Territory was formed by
u.s. Congress.

Then the encampmenl
was destroyed, burned as
all other'forts' and posts
in the area during the
1 1 ~ 'Al ml up f
ing. Chief Pontiac was
said to assemble warriors
at Potawatomi Ford out
side Tassinong's door.

A log structure was
recorded being at the post
before 1812, this knowl
edge due to a report on
the Fort Dearborn Massa
cre which shows that all
structures built by whites
were destroyed by the
Potawatomi during the
attack on Chicago in
1812, those structures
named at Tassinong, Fort
Petit and Fish Lake. The
post wasn't rebuilt until
1816, then possibly by
Scott and Haskins.

The 1816 Treaty of St.
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Nov. 22, carriage rides,
refreshments at
shops ... Crown Point
Holiday Parade* is Nov.
27, lOam, and Santa ar
rives in a helicopter... the
ever popular Holiday
Sellabration* at Porter
County Expo is 3 days,
Nov 20-22, 200-plus
exhibitors....The Antique
Market*, Michigan City,
has their Annual Christ
mas Sale, Dec 4,5, 6, and
Winterfest Open House
Sale Jan. 29, 30, 31...0Id
Time Music Shop*
Union Mills will hold
concerts in December,
call 219-767-2877 for
schedule, and remember
to include gifts of music
for Christmas...Three
Oaks, Michigan Counhy
Chrisbnas* festivities in
clude reindeer, a petting
zoo, parade, Dec. 5 &
6 ...Rossville, Illinois
Country Christmas'" is
spectaculat in an
,antiquing kind of town'
with all the trimmings,
Nov. 27-29 ...North Light
Studio & Gallery'"
Wheatfield, holds 21st
Christmas Opening, Dec.
6-19, unique beauty from
area artisan...Country
Crossings Holiday Arts
& Craft Open House*
Dec 5& 6, Michigan
City..the Chrisbnas Tree
Famts and Shops* have
petting zoos, Santa and
Mrs. Claus visits, wagon
rides, hayrides, gift shop
ping and wreaths to take
home. See ads, map and
listings on back page.
You won't get lost. The
counlry isn't all that far
away, C'''p<>cially during
the holiday. Mc.lY yOll
path be peaceful, may
your holiday become an
other precious memory.

BEAUTiful CARds TO ANNOUNCE
YOUR GifT SUbSCRipTiONS
wiLL bE MAilEd AS SOON AS

.YOUR ORdER ARRiVES.

Addl. 512 ENclOSEd.

AddL. $12 ENclOSEd.

far...LaPorte Candlelight
Tourof Homes is breath
taking, Dec 5 from 4-8,
Dec 6, 1-5, call for tickets,
219-324-8736 ...Rolling
Prairie Country Christ
mas is Dec 6-7, call 219
778-2636 for info...Happy

olly Daze Floral Show*
ear Crete, illinois, is held

Nov. 16,
Mon. eve at

. ""'-- -'l'3Opm. ......
take a day for

Crete's Country
Chrisbnas* with

carriage rides, carolers,
Dec. 6 & 7 ....and find
Shipshewana on the
Road at South Bend, Cen
tury Center, Jan. 30 & 31.
PS: they return to Porter
County in 1999, a little
partridge told you
that... .Whiting Home for
the Holidays* is Dec. 6,
arts & crafts fair, Frosy
party for chldren, the pa
rade is Dec. 4 in evening
along with tree lighting...
Children will love the
Portage Christmas Pa
rade is Dec. 5 at 4pm...
LaPorte's Santa Parade,
Friday, Nov. 27, begins
downtown lOam, ends at
Maple Lane Mall, 11am,
219.326.1945 for info ...
Wolf Park, in Battle
Ground, IN is worth the
trip to see the wolves,
wolf howl night every
Friday, 7:30, weather
permitting...Michigan
City Model Railroad
Swap & Sale is Nov. 29
al Orak Temple... there is
d Live 01 ivity 1 0
Valparaiso's Courthouse
Square, Friday, Dec. 11
from from 6-8....Crown
Point Openhouses* are

MA il TO: _

PhONE NUMbER of REcipiENT E-M"il OR f"" _

PhONE NUMbER of REcipiENT E-M"il OR f,," _

A.DVERTISERS: PLEASE NOTE litE SUbSCRipTiONS 4RE fOR REAdERS, TO GU4R4NTEE

ritEy RECEiVE EACIt iSSUE. 24,000 iSSUES will STill bE diSTRibUTEd FREE.

PItONE E-MAil OR FAX DATE _

o Also MAil A CifT SUbSCRipTiON

o SENd 1 yR SUbSCRipTiON (4 issJ 512 ENclOSEd, citEd OR M.O.

MAil TO: _

o Also MAil A CifT SUbSCRipTiON

MAil TO: _

Editorial Listings: $10 each
Shadbonna cannot ,-uarantee ereno will be listed un

less the listing rate IS paid. Mail infol7l1ation and check
to: Harbor Skye - Shadbonna Publications

P.O. Box 871 Crown Point IN 46307-0871

1999 PubliCATiONS: ApRil/MAY, JUNE/July, AUGUST/SEpT/OCT, NovlDEC

*.**** ShAdboNNA* ChRiSTMAS GiFT SUhSCRipTioNS..

Holidays are family
days and here are some
holiday ideas. (Ifa star*
follows bold heading, there
is an ad in this journal with
more information.) So...let's
go for it. Before it's too
cold for those who shiver
easily, make a trip to
Uncle John's FleaM~
ket, visit K & K Krafts*
while there, open week
ends, Rt. 421 south of Ce
dar Lake...Chicago Street
Theatre Valparaiso, pre
sents It's A WOllderful
Life the first three week
ends of December, box
office, 219-464-1636...
Barker Mansion* is holi
day resplendent right
there in Michigan City
and it's amazing how
many Northwest Indian
ians have not taken time
to visit this Victorian
mansion, see ad... there's
Kouts Christmas Open
Hou s* ju l Olln Ii, f
what was Tassinong,
held Dec. 5 & 6...Roches
ter Fall Craft Show* is
Nov. 21, see ad for direc
tions, it's not all that

Daislf Hilt
400 E. lincolnwolj.

Valparaiso
(219) 465·1925

A.tisqUingUishe~collection of
~ssic automobiles, airplanes,
antique toys and historic facades,

plus a fascinating gift shop.

Museum open April 1 to Dec. 27

Tuesday to Saturday 10 - 4:JO / Sunday 12· 4:JO
Closed Mondays and Holidays

ADMISSION FEES
Adults $5, Srs $4, 10-/~ $J, under 10 free

(219)326-1331
www.dautomuseum.com

FROM TilE HEART

November 20 .. 21 .. 22
fRI noon • 7 I SAT 9 • 5 I SUN 10 • 3 •

Porter County Expo Center
just S. of HWlf. 30 on St. Rd. 49

Valparaiso IN

Phone (219) 477-2737

Admission $2.50 {No strolers. pleose!
Sponsored blf Sellobrotion Inc

200+Judged " Juried Exhibitors

Visit.....
DAISY Hill
while in town...

Tole Painters...Fornitore Makers... Counted Cross

Clothing and Jewelr4 Designers... ~~~~ Supplies.

Crofters of Ornaments...DoJJs... COLLECTABLES.

Florals...Wreaths...Coonted Cross folk art Villages.

S · h Cd.... k Santos. elves.tlte ers... on 4 ,v,a ers and more snowmen.
stationery. cords.
candles. baskets.
pottery. florals.
afghans. samplers
Hardanger cutwork.

It's SNOW TKu.sn~'j;':'
Skate Over to the ' v

HOlIDAY
SElLABRAliON~~
3-Dolf
Art & Craft Festival ,>

And FU YOUR PACKS "11
'§i;

with HondmodelAmericon,mode C;il ''i'k
'/

:arker Man~ion

IDOOR PRIZES EVERY HOUR I

AWAy
NORTItWEST INdiANA.....

TItERE'S ALwAyS _
SOMETltiNG GOiNG dOWN <~~;:,~~

219.766.27~2TO RESERVE SpACE FOR 1999 EVENT. NEXT iSSUE ApRil/MAY
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Decembe.. 6 th

Sunday
Harbor Countrv
House Walk
Call (616) 756-2265. Karen.
'or in'__atioo & tideb.

THREE OAKS•••••
blanketed in the

.. " tl'anquililv of
\:t.~ l'Iidti!lan's
• countrvside

Join us for our Christmas Parade
dnd Reindee.. Petting Zoo

1 1/2 mi. S. of Tassinong Grove,
the oldest settlement
in Northwest Indiana

Decembe.. 5 th 11:00 a~a

PARADE Santa Arrives
II AM • 2pI'I Santa in the Pa..k
& Reindee.. Petting Zoo

SPOI'ISOIlEJ) IIY1lIIlE£ Oi\ICS IIUSII'IESS ASSOCIATIOI'I

r
·'flIIll"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~.

~fC' nme for Old fashioned Gift Shopplnt at '-~

~~ . Kouts Christmas "(S
W Open Houses

DECEMBER 5 & 6
Saturday 9:00 - 5:00
Sunday 10:00 - 5:00

40 homes fOith artisans &.
U\ cralters at the 19th annual ~
~l.M ~. --:=' Kouts Christmas ~~f'1
~lC. .' Open Houses .sJ
~, A map of open houses "ill be available at Kouts businesses & open houses.

~ Or call for infolmation/detalled map. Phone (219) 766-2578. ~

~~".""""'''''"'''''''''''''.''''''''''''''.'''''''''''''''''''.''''.''''''~ "
Crete Area Challlber of COllllllerce .".
cordially invites YOi'Oattend the. ,
oAgeou~l!I ...A/ew fJlohfe '. . 199/1 lj"

C[)eCOAallAg g g'lt~ . " '~C'71 "
. . . ~ahhll ~

,CPeIAe~AhfeAl~ i ..' rr:J ..
'/I '1)••, <P"I" fJloll, Cf)a e _"
:f'i51n~~o:, .,.1.;., gltJA~4 CAtJ!1. '. ":, ,
..AUQAgehfeAt~ " .~ {,'I. ~', i',

.,,' 0\-: -? ' \ e:~ ."

NOVEMBER 16, 1998 -, i,b---.,-------..
0" Crete, IL is lncated appx 15

DEER CREEK CHRISTIAN CHURCH '" 1\ min. W ofIndiana State Line
425 Jv. Exchange. University Park, IL (30 min W.ofCTmmPoinl, IN)

on Dixie Hwy & EJ«:hange St)

7 .30 D M $5 General Admission Deer Creek Christian Church
• .-. • $10 Priori"'" Seating

'J is W ofCrete, between
Monday Dixie Hwy. & Western Ave.

MUSEUMS

CONCERTS

(219) 653-21U for informad.

Don't Sit By The Hearth Until Evening••••
On Saturday, November 21

tart & Finish Your Christmas Shopping At

FULTON COUNTY CHAPTERS 19th ANNUAL

FALL CRAFI' SHOW
9AMto4PM
- 2 buildings 
Lunch Available

Fulton County Fairgrounds
West Third Street Rochester, IN

North Light
Studio & Gallety
21 st Christmas Opening

IDECEMBER 6 -19 12 NOON - 8PM I

Doris B. Myers, proprietor RR 3 Box 239, Wheatfield, IN • 219-956-3707
LOCATED 1/2 MILE WEST OF WHEATFIELD ON STATE ROAD 10

OPE:\ BY :\PPOI~Ti\IENT.\LL YE.\R

+ Paintings + Silk Art
+ Pottery

• Workshops & Demonstrations
in painting, clay, silk art

.Also accepting commissions

"

H EARTII·;::iR~
ART/ANTiQUE Sltows

A\NAY
::i~;~Y-
" ./,,/.1

.,/

FROM TilE

Crete
Counby
CbrJstD1as

DECEAlBER 6 &- 7
CARRIAGE RIDES • CRAFT SHOW

. i"'~ ~ HOLIDAY MERRIMENT
I I SANTA. CAROLERS

'I, I '

Loaled ilppK. /$miD.. _IofIDdJiuu SUle Lme
(10 miD.. _IofCroWD Point. JNJ 011 DJzie Hwy & Eu-lu.qe StJ

Information on even call 708.672.0170 or 708.672.9216

For lOy voice, lOy IilObs, lOy lOind;
I aID beautiful in gratitude.

from Gifts of the Gods (NaYlljo)

TICKETS ARE AVAIlABLEATDOOR, PARTICIPATING FLORISTS, SELECTED SHOPS
IN CRETE, OR CALL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OFFICE (708) 672-9216

.

Winter-tnaker and Spring-dancer
Nadye American LegendretoldbyDianeBlount-Adarm a.J adapted

from HenryRowe Schoolcraft',s ,studyofOjibwaylegenm

Many rivers have dried, mountains forest floor greet the world."
fallen, ageless spirits passed through "I shake my locks," Peboan said,
Iife-times...the legend of the Winter- "and the snow drifts the land. The
maker lives. trees give up their leaves and our

At forest's edge a frozen stream winged brothers take flight to an
slept. Wind leashed ful}' through drifts other world. Our four-legged broth
of snow. An old man Peboan, sat in- ers sleep beneath hard earth."
side his lodge, searching the fire be- The young man said "When 1shake
fore him as it died in the cold. He my locks there are wann rains upon
waited, watching, dar after day....until Mother Earth. Blossoms are given by
a warrior came to hlm•..a loung war- all plants, our win,ed brothers return
rior with joy and energy 0 the Great to their homes. River flows llI{ain."
Spirit dancing within his heart. Sun rose to them. The warnor and
Peboan welcomed the warrior and in- old man sang a ~etin~f thankful
vited him to smoke the pipe which ness for another day. Then the old
he sparked r.;;m the embers of the man slept. And the frozen stream at

I dying fire. As they smoked the old forest edge moved s1owl~ then
man sroke of his wait for the warrior, danced in the sun's blessing. The fire
and 0 his life. died at the lodge. Winged brothers

"I blow my' breath. The river and sang to the sun and awakened the
stream is still. Their water becomes blossoms of the forest and plain.
as stones, unyielding to all. Patient is The young warrior, See~m,
the wait of Stream for life again." smiled upon his friend, the sleepinB

The warrior smiled gently. "I Winter-maker, then danced thniugh
breathe and the gift of blooms on the the meadow as he waited.
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OPENDAILYNOVEMBER21-DECEMBER 22 fOAMfo
T

6PMEST
HENSLER'S NURSERY, 22 mmutes East of Valparaiso on Rt 30
20 mmultes SE of LaPorte mHamlet IN 219-867-4192

Hessling's (219) 956-3288

CHristmlls tLree ~Ilrm

Or~ers ta en from november 1st for ....
Wreaths...CralJe (JJlankets...c1'illofOs...Cross

-. - _. ~_. ~ Open tDaily 'l:'hanlcsgiDing until Christmas 8 - 4

Ltmy &. Juby Hmlin~, 100 Uhst 1700 HDrth. Whfatfitlb, JH

Christmas Memories Draw At
HBNSLBR'S NURSERY and CHRISTMAS~JI_RN
• Live petting zoo • Borse drawn wagon ride

• Santa Claus • Crafts
• ConcessionsWreaths, Swags & Garland

Grave Blankets
White Pine, Scotch Pine

Spruces, Firs, Potted Trees

Th~!'hOli'lY season visit (219) 686-2663

r/( ~ Grandpa Stuntz's Indian Museum
. .Ill;.:. &' The Christmas Shop at

. "1 ~'!~;~j .1'StY.!1tz ~ ffochstetler Pines/ Inc.
u· ..... -::.:;:"'u' ~FoRE Father Christmas & Mrs. Claus -,
, .. IN <,-<,-" NlNG

~" lH~K~siW'S Fri. after Thanksgiving 10 - 4 I
---'-' ";~~~:~ES3:- Mr. & Mrs. Claus Every Sal. lit Sun. 10 - 4

25,000 Scotch & White Pine'" fresh Wreaths & Greenery
I--~~~'-L.--l

Stuntz & Hochstetler Pines - 56 YEARS - 'Where Christmas frees grow & CHRISTmas never ends. '
20451 N. Count, Line Rd. (T ler Rd) Walkerton IN *I mi. N of Ii ht 011 51. Rd. 13 I I 2 mi. E. 011 Tier Rd.

ROSSVILLE, ILLINOIS
fc~ tt\\\
-~

in Vermilion County
Vintage Street Lights, 'Ct.c V,\\~jC
Victorian Homes, "I
Over 20 Antique, Gift, Candy
& Specialty Shops..and Museums
make Rossville the town [or a

CHRISTMAS MEMORIES
OPEN HOUSE
November 27 & 28 & 29
o Friday & Saturday 10 AM - 5 PM
o Sunday 12 - 5 PM
o Parade Saturday II AM

Located on Rte. I in Centrallllinois - 100 miles S. of Chicago,
18 miles N.ofDanville - Rossville Village Office (217) 748-6914

...... ieeela'~ llaee "1:
41a1K

Where C~ristmas l~'~--'~~-'~'l
". ~ 'l" Is For Children.... .~ .

• PETIING ANIMALS - VISITS FROM SANTA - 1\ J.' ~. .
- HAYRIDES TO TREE PATCH - CUT OWN TREE • .

- REFRESHMENTS •

GiftShoppingat (fJatty's Christmas Shop
OPEN NOVEMBER 21 - DECEMBER 20 -

Northeast of Monticello IN 011197 E 700 N 0 IDAVILLE Types of trees???
219-2780 7315 "';ww.millerslreefarm.com Size??? Potted??

SANTA ~S HOLIDA Y FOREST'
IS NEAR YOU

Cut your Christmas Tree
or we cut fresh everyday

• GIFTS FOR KIDS •

95 East 700 North
Valparaiso. IN 46383
OPEN 7 DAYS 7AM - 7P

HWYI-94
CHESTERTON ~

CD

TOLL RD 1-80/90 ~

~
US6 ~ 0

»
r
C

.... ~
-i

95E 700 N

HessJ1ng's Tree Farm
100 West 1700 North
WbeatDeld, IN (Ja~per COI/Ilty)
Wreaths, §T.lW bliUlkets &
pUlows. cutldug trees,
Da1ly Nov. 26 - Dec. 24, 84-
(2191 9S6-3288 #8

Salisbury Tree Farm
12299 LoDlJ'Lane Road
HiJIJ.mJ, IN (LaPorte County)
DutT trees, wreaths, boughs,
Spruce, FIr, PJDe
Opes Da1ly, J1iIIP' fi!lJ!J.678-22/2
(2191 797-474S, #S

Santa's RoliayForest
9S EAst 700 North
V.alp;ua/so IN (Porler County)
C1JrJstDus trees Ctlt thJ1y
Trees to 18'1KId's GUts
7 thys wk 7MB to 7pm
(2191462·1068 #6

Sttultz& Hochstetler
Pines, Inc
204$/ No CoUllty Lhle Rd.
W.uhtto..Q. IN (Sf Joseph OyJ
Cbristm.as Shop, Muserun
T~MaJ/ omer wrMtbs
Nov. 16 - Dec. 24 9-8 EST
(2191 S86·2663 #4 .

WlUte's FUDily
Cbristmas Tree Farm
2788 South 42S West
LaPorte, IN (LaPorte COUllty)
PIlle, FIr, .B.aled trees,
Wre.aths, GeBter pIeces
NJv. 27./k 24, 90dusk daily
(2191362-2832 #7

GrIse Cbristmas Trees
600 West 14S0 South
W.illliltab, IN (LaPorte Countv)
Scotcb &- WbJte PIlle, F1r 
GreelJery, DutT trees
Da1ly, 8· thrk
(2191 733.9~/2213 #3

Hammond 'Ga',!X7 --f:!4,..! -,d~ .............
HWYII LaPorte ....R•#6 uwv~ .
RTJ() tvalKerlon

• Merrillville v~§o '" W'o :.It 'Ha~ ~S~
·Hamlet ""1...

St John ig ,Jl2 ~
Crow Point .<TRnA ~

jedar~e ~ Hebra~ Kou s LaCr sse

~
'll

1,..,,,11
~ b1 '"ill

"'1~
.... ill ~ ~

~
._.

~

DeMotte W eatfield ... ,9
<,Tan .- . Monterey

Winama

\. STRO 114
\ Hen selaer A#lD\~Consult fOIJd map RT2A Idaville

Map not /0 scale or C(}(/c1usive Mo licello

Egolf's CbrJstDus Trees
14SS South 700 West
W.illliltab, IN (LaPorte COIUlty)
GUt Sbop/Wre.atbs/Greesery
S.ass.afr.ass Te.a/ Free B.a1JIJg
Nov. 27·.Dec 24, IJioIIIJbt bours
(2191 733.2143 I 733.2623 #2

AlollterryPlIIes
CbrJstDus Tree R;u,ch
11823 West 700 North
MOllkrey, IN (Fulton County)
A1r.Ifti wiIuUIIg Scotcb cf
JUdie PbJe, up to 16'
M·F, ~t3SPIII~EST
S.atlSlUJ 9:3SMB.diJrJr
12191 SI2·2219 '9

Db Cbrisbnas Tree_._
'~:'* ~9hristtnas tree fanns. Serene

!f;;',ljt' drive through the countryside.
'(·1.,,,~troUthrough the pines••••••

",., ~11

; Hensler Nursery, Inc
S7lS North 7S0 East
HiUIJ1et. IN (Starke COImty)
CbrJstmas BuD, PettiDgZoo,
W.., rides, Sulfa, ~OIJS
Nov. 27-Dec. 22, 10~ EST
(2191867-4192 #1

M11Jer~ Tree Farm
11197 EAst 700 North
Ithllilk, IN (White County)

. P.atty's C1JrJstDus Shop,
Pettbw Aalrryls, Jb¥r/des
Nov. 21 • Dec. 24 DaJIyEST .
(2191278-731S #10 Howlovelyare thy branches.

~~;";"";::l&:L:'"
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